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the Establishment in i î3. With ail the ministers of his former
connection lie carne out at the Disruption ini 1843. In 1847 the
Rev. Dr. Bayne, of G-ait, wvas sent to Scotland to confer with the
Colonial Comrnittee of the Free Church regTarding- the appointrnent
of a professor of divinity in Knox College, and the services of Dr,
WiIiis, whose higli qualifications were on ail hands recognized, wvere
happily secured." He entered upon his dutics ini the College at the
commencement of the session 1847-8, and continued to discliarge
then -tili 1870, w~hen, on the -roun d of years, lie reslined lis office
and returned to Britain. After lis retiremeîît lie lived mostly in
London, but lie made frequent visits to ]lis native Scotland, as also
excursions to the Continent of Europe-rendering valuable service
to, t'ae cause of Christ in various evangcelistic labors. He wvas also
in the evening of his life, permitted to fulfil a longr-cherishied pur-
pose of visitingy Palestine. Ile last saw Canadla in '71 ; for, by a
graceful act, "ix--ing appointed Moderator of the first General
Assembly of our Churchi, lie rcturned to our shores to open the
Assernbly hield at Quebcc iii the year foIlowving lis resignation. He
died rather suddeffly wvhen on a visit to Scotland, in the end of I1379.

Dr. Willis ý%vas pcossesscd of high talents and niuchi force of
character. H-is mind wvas remarkably vigorous, but it %vas also
subtie and versatile as -%vell, and hie could express the finest distinc-
tions with grreat facility and accuracy. H-e wvas an excellent
scholar, and wvas, as wve have seen, erninent for lis kznoi-lcdge of
Greck. His classical attainnients wvere Izept up, and even extended,
tili lis later years, of which wve have proof in his "Coilerta-nea,» a
book of Patristic extracts whichi lie publishied for the use of ]lis
classes ir Knox College.

As a theologian lie tenaciously leld the Calviinistic systcm in
its integrity, and lie def-ýnded its variouzi doctrines withi ability and
zeal, thougli alwenvs w~it1î di!scrimination. I-is mind %vas pnlcn)ical,
though blis views we*e fir froni narrow, and hie did noi f.il in chiarity
towards those ivho coriscientiously diffîted from him. HiS SDtcedli
ini thc Gencral Am>scnîbly of the Frec Church of Scotland in thc
case of a Mr. Scott, wvho hiad adopted certain Morisoilian telles,
wvas pronotinced by Dr. Cuniugh<uîî one of tie ablest theologTical
arguments to wvhicil lie had cvcr listenrt. It niced scarcely bc said
that in his chair lus teachiiîg wvas in strict harmony wvith the stanîd-


